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Lloyd George Urges t~e· Chtirches j . 
LO:-;no~. Feb. !!G-Lloyd George B ritish history nnd declared thnt at 
enter tnincd lcntllni; Frc0 Church present England neeaed ~ religious 
~llnlsters nt brcnkfnst nt Uownlng rcvl\'nl moro thl'ln nnythlng. It Is 
St reet Sntu rdoy and urged the ne- befng s uggested lhe P remier who hos 
ne~slty ot the Churchcs· s tJmutnllng n ' nlwnys enjoyed non-conrormlat aup-
splrlt unl re\•lrn l In order to Improve port. hos been pbrturbed by the Coct 
lhC DIOtorlnl CODdltJOUS O( lhC people tbnt • tWO }DdCpcndCDl LJbcrnlS ore . 
The Premier supported his contcn- i to ap'enk at the corulni; NaUon!ll 
t lon by rcCcrcnco to European ond .Free Church Council Mccellng, 
. . .. . 
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At1 Half P ice 
A ~Cenuine . 
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'Come ~igbt · 111 aiid 6et .Yoo! Cboic.e 
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cently occupied by the Workman Pu:,. Co. 
ALL kinds r Job PrmtJni: done-and done ~ 
I 




on·s Photo Store. 






11.dums. J ., Lc:'tlurehnnt r.,,:id. 
Andrews. Albert. Soutb Side. 
Archibald. Jomes :\J. 
-;--
All tntrlea for die Memortal Cllam· The first round for the Br. Stnf- n 
-tt1'1nalllp Sporta mut be made oy Cord Cup w;ia ,playe4 on Friday ntgbt nrnc:?. Alex. • • 
noon Wednesday tD Mr. J. A. Mac· I by the whole Curlin& A111qch1tJon, 1 Bnrro"'. John. C'o OEn'l Pcllvcry. 
1'enzle, or rlnk olllclal. as poaltlon,o the condltJon being that the flTSt Btntlbun•. :'t:lory. Newtown Roa11. 
'YIU then be dra~ and all entrfei- I t1lxteen highest acorcl'll piny lhe 11c- Basker. Miss Katie. Coolaltown Rd. 
1: io1ed. Each competitor wlll be given 1 cond round, which takes pince this Barrow. Susi$. C'o Heber Pierce. 
a number and It la adv1'able that afternoon nnd evening. vlr.:-Joim l:lloke. Wm. 
l'ecretorle1 of nthletlc assoclnt1on~ 1 l\lucFarlane. 28: E. W. Taylor. 32; nreen, s. P .. Wnter St. V:eat. 
ue that their· repaesentaUves wm · D. MncFarlane, 28; W. F. Joyce. i1; Rlsbop. l'l1'ss Reta. Water St. 
enter In the name of their reapectlve ' Hon. W. R. Warren. 27: W. C. Job, Brite.on, Jobn, C!o Gen'I 'Delivery. 
c lub In order to be able to compet" 1 2G: Eric Chnfo. 26; T. Winter, 26: Bishop. Miu Annie, New Gower St. 
ior the Nenl tr;i1>hy. j , E. Dutr, 26; H. J . Jardine, 26: D. llullon, Edgar 
On Snturdny 150 or the reserved soot P. D11tr. 26: T . Jfallctl, 22; Heber ' 
llrketa Cor the ;llemo~lnJ Champion-' r' Angel, 25 ; W. S. Monroe. 25: the 
nblp Sporll nt the T'rlnce's Rtnlc ' Collowlng tied on !? each Robert 
Thursdny night. were p11rthllt!Cfl. Thero ' SUck. F. Bennett. S. C. Thompson, 
npc still 190 lert nnd those wl11blng to : J . D11xter. W. Rodger. played ol't on 
c 
C'"'lrbage, A .. ~ew·Cowcr St. 
Camu•. Mrs. Edgar, Clo Oen'I De-
llvory. / 
11~ure n seat shoulU get In toucb. wlt:l Por •a years connected with tho Saturdny ot 2 o'clock- the ramou1 
the Royal Stationery to-day. , Canndl:ln Milillo, who died l.n Montrenl Out Wl~k Shot- Wiii Rodger scoring 
3 and J ohn B:ixter and Frank Ben-
! n oll to complete the lfl. Bennett lben 
:• - · 1 
DANR. PEG ~ 
LI Of I RN 
• I pla)•ed olT and . Bennett scored one, leaving w. Rodger and Fronk Be,n-
1 nett to complete the 16. After this 
I gnme Clve highes t aggregate scorer!! 
I then piny olT for the cup. Toe•day 
CAhlll. Mls11 Fannie, Newtown Rood. 
Cose~. Harry, C'.o Gen'I Oellvery. 
C':ir.iw, Mrs. Sarah. !l:ew Gower St 
Cheesman, John, Quldl Vldl Rd. 
Co!r, Mrs. Wm .. Duckwortb St. 
Colton, :.Ilsa D .. Soulb Side. 
Copnhager, John J., Lellnrchrint Rd. 





.. ~. •' ' ··~"' ' . ' 
afternoon and evening, Point., Jubi-
lee Medal, open to all. 
ST. BRIDE'S MAN 
LOSES HIS ARM 
Patr ick Nolan. of SL Brlllc'11, 'lur-
fcr i!ll n · terrible acc!dent recently, 
when he lost his arm tbru a load or 
flrcwQOll toppJlnc over on hhn ancl 
cnus!n~ a gun to uplode and tear oft 
tbe lltnb. News ot tbe occident has 
JWlt rC3ched tho city. Nolan Ill no' 
entirety armlut. having lost the 
flral nrm 1ome years •So· 
1 ~ 
J) 
Oo:>or. Mrs. Jamu, Pilot's Hill. 
O:\vla, ~re. E., York SL 
l>wyer, Fred .. ll:acle'a Rill. 
OclaGU)', Mlchae'l, c :o Gen'! Delivery. 
llunn, ~ed. K. 
Dwyer. l\ln1. M-. Newtown Road. 
Uuc'k"'.ortb, Art~ur. CUot SL 
E 
' Earle, ~leanor, Quldl \'l1IJ Rd. 
l!larle, Mrs. L. 
~rla, Ml"I. Cllrtoa, Cjo O.P.O. 
Ewen, o. w .. C1o OC'a1 Dell.err. 
Eberts. E. J. 
F 
. I . 
Sprln:;da.le . :-Otunroe, MR. J ., C!o Mn. Pike, Ptnn)' · lllss Rho:!n. 
Fte eld. James. F1tnn St. 
: Fros • lt. 11 .. Allainl11le lld. 
fl'nrt II !, Mias A .. Water St. V.1eiit. 





tra. James, Bnnnermih, SL 




Hnrrl$, Mis nnel, Leltarcbanl Rd. 
ltnnlon, Mrs. • ard. 2• - St. 
Hctrunnn. Mau'ric 
t tenstrldge, l\1!118 M. 
Hines. lln. J., Duell ortb Sl ' 
Hlcl:s. l\11118 Ornce. Pl In's St. 
1io11cm. M!ss J esare 
lfolland, Miu O. F. 
Holwell. Mrs. M:iry, All nd.ile lld, 
'
' IJu;gctt. Plemon, C.11o Oc 
IJutcblu:s. Jiunea, ~oil I l~ 
Ko\iy, A.1 Oower St. 
i Kelly, John, carter's n111 
1 Keboo, John. George's St. 
11\elly, Sarah J. Mrs. 
I ~eotcs. Miu Annie, Queen's RonJ. 
l•nlghl, Miss Annie fc!11'd) PltU&nt 
SL 
J. 
Latour. M11dame A. 
LeOrow. Albtrt. Clo Gen'I. Dftllvcry. 
Lewis, a.Ira. Hubert 
Lee, Muter Jack. 
• t 
Mattllewt, Mrt. John, (cud) 
:ifereer, Wm. Ml"I., Oeorse'• St. ,; 
Mtrett, f'IOHllC9 M. 
M'ttrlman, Cbarlea 
Mtada.. Kin MarT. Adtlaldt St. 
1fJmt, A.. PellJl)'Wlll Road. i 
Mbat.)'. Herbert 
~ Mn-.. Mt. Roat Atnaa. 
Morrtt. Biia'. lob at. 
11o,.... 11a. o., c_,.> . 
lforrlHJoo ..... llcL: Bplumtle. 
I well Rel, ' Muf'l)hy, Edward. Pltuant St. 1 Mugford. ~!II· Wni. J., Codner'• I..:iM. 
Murphy, Nary B., Clo Oen'I Dellvery. 
Murpby. W1 Mat'Pret. 
Murroy, r.tfx; Jamtt. (Freahwatcr 
Rd.l ;-C!o •Oene.ra1 DellYery. 
N ' 
~oaewortllJ, )1111 Ellen 
Nosewortb~. Mlla_B&trlce. Bucbnn:in 
StreeL 
~oaeworth:r. Allan J., Munroe SL 
0 
'oake, Elflt, Cdcbrane St 
Owtna, J . E. 
O'Connor, ' P. P. 
Outpc\rt, Clo- Oen'I Deliver)'. 
-p 
Patten, Racbtl, Sudt-ury SL 
Paraon•. Jobn, Quecna St. 
raraons, Ml11 Sule 
Panone, Miu 1\1. K. 
T>alteraon, l\. M. , 
Parion1. capt. Oeorie, l\yan'a Row. 
Perry, t . ~· Fr•b~ter Rd. 
Pennr. Georgl F. Mrs.. cabot St. 
Ptlly. Miu Mary. New Gower SL 
•re•, Miu Loulll 
t. 0 . N. 
t•n1, Ml&I o .. Gower St. 
°YDD, Ralph 
erce, Oeorp, Dam" Road. 
wer, MIU H. 
ruir. Mn., Gowtr BL E. 
PO r. lltu • .. Lime St. 
l'udd , J., A11aadal1 Rd. 
l'Urclwe, lu Jll., Patrick BL 
a 
nnn. 111ae, • Mn.. 
I chnt Rd. RJan. Rtr~rt J'. I HaDdell, Mn.. R.. 
1
1\Jall, I. E. RJa•. ADa* II., 
RJall; llfC IAa . . 
1~ Arda•:~ .... 
Redclri........ RdL 
l&IM. JI~ ~ ....... ~ ... 
lU!cd.. lln. ft. 1.. Cfb Mn: Ollrla. 
Gower 8'.. 
• 
. . . . . "'. t 
n_:_; Hant)', 4! Mo~)Jdt:J."1;/ 
Rusnll. Mr~ • .Anu .. , ·• ,-i '. 
• •• ~ 111;:: 
1' :i ·~;:~ 
Sm411. Miu O .. HabllltOll it.I ·~ ::~~~-
" . . . ' 
GI.aw, Ahdr.w,;11~~ '· :. • 
SheP"Oalj. Mark. Nn O~f.-,9\. • ~\.J St~, Jl.~lu ·~ .o .. ,QP1t~~-~·(·i 
Smeotou,.F .. ~utb Bide. ~1 } ' ' t.'*tf • 
Stlcli:l~n4.•. ~.' Re~.i.o;M~ 
Pond n .. •d : " ' .> I 
' ·~ • \ ~ ;.,. •""· \ lt .. ~'. Srnl~. ~111 it'lor;. \\'ate# .st. Wtel.. 
Strakts, Mia D .. · HamlltOn '9l: } : ' ~ 
Stnwe, ~ra. )J11rtha •• • •• ·~ 
Scott,• )In. 'tbot.: Gilbert SL . # >!:ii 
Stuctleas. Wm.' · • ' • • • ~ · · 
Sutton,. Mrs . • M. A. • : • · • 
T ' ! .: 
.• 
--The Evening Advocate 
. Tbe . EveRinw ~vecate. I "lbe Weekly Advocate. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" ty~cd b°'Y~ me:. Uoioti ~ Pllbtlshlt1g 
COdapa'nY' Limited, Proprietors,•-------------
~ tlkfir JcifHce, Duckw~rth 
'Strcc,t. thftt dtrors West of the 
x~blngs BanlC. 
t -~-------
w:F. COAKER, Gaieral Manager 
~JV .. ~tE~i. ···Editor 
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¥ P,tllUi~tiHig eom ny. Limited~ Advertising Rates ~n applicatior. 
- • . . • . st:r>.c;CRIPTION RATES. 
BY' fWai1' 1'.~ eVentn, Ad\'()('8te to nny part or Newfoundland and 
: , _ptn~~o.~ $2.QO fir )'Cllr; tu the United States of America and 
c~cwhetc, '5.oe per ycnr. 
T~.~- ?eckly Advo<tte to any part or Newfound.land and Canada. 50 
. C:eli1s per yearJ to the United States of America and ctscwbcrc, 
$1.50 per )'.C&r. ' · 
ST. jOliN'S. NEW~OUNDLAND, MONDAY, ,FEBRUARY 27, 192; 
The ~Loan Business 
\V/e trust thar the "Daily News" is satisfied with the 
statement which it ob.t~ined from Finance Minister Brown-
rigg rel~ting to any future Loan ' raised by the Dominion. 
For some days now the Daily News has been very anxious 
• 
that the loan should be put our to tender, the wish being 
probably the.outcor.ie of a dt!sire on the part of some brokers 
to make a bid for N'ewfoundland Bonds. It is very refresh-
ing ro find that the Opposition paper has now changed its 
attitude about the finances of this country and t~at whereas 
a year.ago,- we were told that the country would be bank-
rupt in nine months, we now find that there are brokers 
anxious to buy our bonds. It means that the dptimism :>f 
Sir Richard Squirec; \Vas based upon substantial grounds, 
and that ~here is nc, need to worry about' the financial status 
of Newfoundland. ) f and when a Loan is necessary, we 
know rhat the Gr, .rernment will negotiate it on the very 
best terms obtainahle. The success of last year's negoti-
ations by the Prim~ Minister is an augury that the matter is 
~~re and that even better terms than that will be the result 
tbi~ year. 
i;he Geodes Axe 
very vague when it says that 
~embt=r of tfie COvemment might lose his seat be-
qause of the Geddes report. The construction one naturally 
pun upon this is that the people are behind .the Geddes 
scheme of economy. 
It is regrettable in many ways that econom}' forces the 
British Government to do away with the training ship 
''"Briton" here. !his ship has served a very useful purpose 
here. and the trair.mg given to our men has in every way 
b~n a benefit to them. Naturally enough, perhaps· th~ 
Admirr.lty would $ay: if Newfoundland wants a training 
· ship, let it provide and maintain one. But at the same time 
it must be recagnized that as a result of the work of the 
. , ' 
trained men who put in their time on the "Briton," we were 
able to send over a contingent of men in the Mother 
Country's need who proved themselves the most able sea-
men in the Empire, men whose qualifications in danger and 
in seamanship remain one of the ouhtanding glories of the 
Great War. The men.of the Royal Naval Reserve hav~ 
played a part that will live forever, and if there is ·need at 
anytime for men to take their places on the battleship, the 
torpedo boat or ~he submarine, Newfoundland will gladly 
show the world thai hel' hardy sons are second to none, 
while at rhe same time we trust that time will nc;ver come. 
' 
.. -
Greater interest was manifested 
in the Road Board Elections, which 
took place Saturday, than in an>! 
similar event since the Act came 
into force. Publicly speaking this 
is n very healthy and encouraging 
!>ign. It is very fitting that people 
shoulJ take an active interest in 
Chairman, j. F. Stapple. 
D. Chairman, j . C. Noseworthy. 
Secretary. Le\•i Noscworthy. 
Treasurer, Matt Hunt. 
SELDOM 
SALVAGE 
Chnirman, Jesse Brown. 
0. Chairmnn. john Wm. Dyke. 
Secretary, Martin Brown. 
Treasurer, Hy. j ns. Oldford. 
RED CLIFFE 
Chairman, Robert Hobbs. 
D. Chairman. Wm. Quinton. Sr. 
Secretary, Hubel't Hobbs. 
Treasurer, Gilbert Quinton. 
NEWMAN'S COVE 
Chairman, john Elliott. 
D. Chairman, Alfred Abbott. 
Secretary, \l1illiam Keats. 
Trcnsurer, Wm. H. Elliott. 
HERRING NECK 
Chairman, Hy. W. Torraville. 
D. Chairman, Charles Murcell. 
Secretary, H. G. King. 
Treasurer, Jesse Reddick. 
FORTUNE 
Chnirman, john L. Bennett. 
D. Chairman. john Spurdlc. 
Secretary, John G. Forsey. 
Treasurer, George Spencer. 
' 
FLAT ISLAND 
Chairman, Joseph Ralph. 
D. Chairman, Moses Kclligrew. 
Secretary, Wilson Samson. 
Tre:isurer, john Hallett. 
ELLISTON 





Rink Employees' Benefit. 
· Full particulars tater. 
P. E. OUTERBRIDGE, 
SecretarY·Treuurer. , 
Free ' 
A SpnTkllng SUm nt. Full oC Wit 
and Humor. 1-"ree copy will Ii. sent 
upon receipt or ·our name wltll 
nlldress complet · Write to o. 
ltltchc:ll. 397 rea Street. Brooklyn, 
K '\". \ 
D. Chairman. S G. . <;oles. 
Secretary, Garland ' rter. 
Treasurer, Wm. Tuck r') 
CHA?'{GE IS~~ . . 
Chairman, H. j . T. ~ .brew. 
D. Chairman, Thomasl~1cammetl. 
Secretary, Mark Cha y. · 
Treesqrcr, Walter W ton. ' 
--o.-----
Do you want to tell~e Fisher-
lhen. put your ad in ~ r FISH· 
ERMEN'S PAPER. I 
-EVENING 
Nationalised Coal .-
SYDNtY.-Tb~ South Waleis 
Labour Oovernment by opened up." 
coal mla~ ot Its own tor 1upply ln{{ 
the Stnto-ownc.l rnllwo}a. Lrnmwny11, 
and. other State-owne<t cntor1l rln;i:, 
with fuel. ' 
Tho Lnbour Oovcrnmohl secs no rc--
bn.n: B mlno of Its own. 
Coal hH been alruclt Ill an eu7 
depth for 'fOrkJng, 1omo 50 mile• 
west or the city or Sydney. Tho cool 
la equal to any. round In Austmlla. 
The mine will be In full awing In 
lhc near future. The lntcat mnchlner) 
tor dove?loplng and working the mine 
Is now being lnstnlled. 
ason why It ohould bJ! c.tplojted by ADVEHTISE l]'c 
prlr.lto mlno comp:in,ies wben fl can THE ' .. ADVOCATE'" 
Prine~. of . Wales' Rink ! . 
I 
·Tues. Evening, at 7.30 
THE SOCIAL EVE!\"T THE SEASON. 
{In h'o no nr o f the mn ingc n that dote of Princess 




1s t : - ( For the mo t benutiful cos tume) $20.00 
2nd .\-( For the m s t original costume} $ 10.00 
GE TLEMEN'S : 
lsr:-1 ( For the mos hands ome costume) $20.00 
2nd :· - <For the mo t orig inal ostume) $10.00 
J\\iss t.\ay Furlong :ind M . ~o. F. car::!y have kindly 
cons cn ted t act ns ju ges. 
J.lilmcJ iately follow ing the fourth nd n bugle will be 
blown when nil comp;tiiors wi k indly line themselves in 
II Sing le line Up each side o r the ink ; the ladies On one 
i: ide, th<:., gentlcrnen on the "uthcr. The judges will then 
wal~. out on the ice, ins pect cnch co umc minute!)• anu 
award the pr izes. Ca rds announcing th prize winne rs will 
he h:ind~d out which winne rs nre asked we:ir for th: 
balance of the e vening. · 
NO SKATl'.'lG DURING THE EVENING IN 
COSTUME. 
- ADMISSION : • \ 
Season :mu Book Tic kets will no t :idmi bu t one 
Book Ticke t (Adults") will be tn kcn as ~ood for ~-c. on th:: 
purchase or a -Genernl Admission Ticket. Galic. s eats 
(SOc. including admission) will be. ·on s nle at th Royal 
Stationery l\1onday afternoon . 
rcb27,2i 
P. E. OUTERBRIDGE, 
Sttretary-Trcasurer. 
(TO the Editor) I booded men uUll&ed ' powers, not 
Dear Sir,-Aa time permits I now 1 wulted untll ~ tlMI back· I rake tho O!)portunlty to lnaerl a few 1roodll arous them -to Ulelr •true 
lines 110 thot the renders of tho moat I liOnso, and aner cap~ fJom 1 
vnluable paper In the Island moy 11eo rbc Mother untrr anc1 ...... them • 
I ot a glance tho movements and spirit; tu make a tboroqll 1an91 or J.be 
of the Y:'P.u. nt Badger's Quay aD'l 1 t}mber and ater paw,er -.S If •U.-
locallty. We bold our annual parade tuct.ot-y to a .IJll)lj mDI tla&t WO.Id 
Wednesday, the 18th, ond I moy aayl J1n empt ent to lho111Ud8 or oar 
!t wae n doy moat auJtable fer tbei bard wor s tollen wbo t',9 
oecnal?n· thank God for It. It waa, l'eftcly ~r. emplo11D1Dh_ 
n spring llko day. Flags were fty- · 
lug In aJ.moet every direction. We left .. ~.-~8f1°~ :,wa ~i*'iiii.lli1i.i~rl 
rhe ba ll at 2 v.m. and proceeded to
1
-.-- 97'& .... ,., 
1•10 ll'ethodl1t Cburc:h where the Rn. wt( don't wall~ tbla.P.'I~-....,,. 
Afr. Mercer gave u1 a moat 1tlrrl11tt •tm•Dl aQ • 
1 11tldre11. Tbe text wu taken ~ 1 t !.':!' 
1 'The111111lonlan1 "Hold fut IO that. .Y.~ 
which le good." I m~ SQ. llr. ~ i~ 
tor. our motto la ner to bol4 rM.f 
tl> tho 1'".P.U., the belt the 
can glYe la In tbla pan la w 
, live. From n1> other c1aiaJle1! 
I nnyf.111ng now for the tOllU~ 
I ~ewroundland to wblCh 
1 
raise their eret and 
• cloud• or c'la.patr: d .,  -...r •
I "'ght. We caa nJeM: 
ueeklng the Lord, oar lael~ 
I l..Ord who batb made b•ftD.a.i; 
I St' we. can say In Um• of UQlllt]L~ 
1 diatreu our help cometb iroiD.'711Ml 
' i.:>rd, tho111b we are not wortb7 or tht 
I lenat or any mercies. Tbu It Ill wUb OllM*a. !lp.lr' tual matten, ao It la eqaaU1 true tJMM Ue-' tM ~ 
' "r worldly thlnp. Our adYlce for the tnC'&t popular. TIMM - ~ be _.. 
nelp nnd support or our countr1 s;C'Od enoap in brlPt tlmMW bid. In aa._ tcr.'.noOiG 
' .c·omes from the voice or ~er and the dark and cloud1 they baYID°t U7 brother. ID tho 
I ~ 1c F ."P. u. Jn o most graUfJlng man- rar or hope In ..,th1111. We want t1M1 OroTC.O. aon or tho Isaac Ji n ner. we. with the muiet, ehoulJ man (or men) ,who can brlns the lhlp Gro•u. who paaed !lWllT to be I 
ever hold oul tho banner or true man- through a( all Umn. In tlmea or ~la- Greet Derond on Jnn. itb at the earlr •
1 
llncss nnd thnnk Hori. w. F. G:oaker tre111 as well as limes or plenty. Be uge or lfl )'eaTI. attw baring auftered · 
ond the Government ror the aplendilt i!ko Joacph when the famine waa ~or about hrelvo roont\JI from thal j ;:•rnn::;em!Jnt which "'e hope will be nhout to c:lime on the land of Egypt, '1r03d dlaea10 con11um.,t1on. He WOK I 
m:ule In connccllon with tho Humber '°''0 good. 10und ad•lco. and act ac· one who boro hie slcknen without I\ ! 
\"nlley and nil other comm_ndltles In t'ordln"gly. We arc determined to tak-i frown. U.St summer we nil thought 1 
· ' onuectlon therewith. These Umber Hon. W. F. Coaker'1 advice and act h3 w:is going to cct I.lotter. but v.·hon r2 
nr <'as ond the water power Newfound· tlieroby. Thanking you for 111•9ce. I tile cold wenther came nlong he bii.d ~ 
lnnd hns hntl In post years Just tlle nmaln one In the tight for liberty ~o glv3 up work. lie would not knep ~) 
1 
~r:mo :is at present. Then In the nud freedom. to hill bed t!ll ubout two or thre1: ~'I 
n:imo or commou s1inse why badn"t l • TRUE BLUE. dnyll before be dletl. lnto:? rmcnt took!@ 
11rme of our long sighted and le,·el . .Rtulgcr 'a Quay, Jan.· Zlllt. pince c.n tho 9th lnqt :it tho ruethodL'lt I ~) 
I ---------__ _ C'cmctery, lbe funt'ml service lining i .! • co:iduetcd bi' Ute Rev. Charles I ~ ~- JIMMY CARDNE.R. GANDER BAY Lench, the Oran;c \·oung Brlton!J ~ 
SALE or WORK he Yl!l8 a member. paylug their l:isl I (~ . I headed b)• their Bru81 nnnd, or whlch :@ 
Gander Ba)". tnrge concourse or trlondc. Ho lc:wc<1 I :it 
reapcct11 to their brother, ne well rui a I"'" 
Dear :\Ir. Editor. 
Jan. 23rd .. 1922. lo m:>u:n hla sad loss n rnothor. rour j .-
&leterJ. one ut Lynn, :\loss.. l:.S.A .. , r..·;.. 
tind one brotl1er ut home. t ~.I 
' I thought l would any :i row words 
nbout tho women's 6. or E. a:ile of 
work. which wae held In the school· Onrllng urothcr you h:lve tort us. 
You nre taken from our homo, 
But you are gono to be with J esus. 






ber the neve l2d-
i ng rfyc, the n-
durlng qualit1 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us befor~ the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
\V/c can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guarar. · 
teed dyes and pur~ 
wool. Samples anti 
$tylc sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. g·::t:==:::t::a:;:,~:; 
Jolin Ma I room on the 28th of Dec. I muat say I !\!I enjoyed them1eln1 ftno. After U1\l 
l<':l wu 1enod the dancing ..-:om· 
ml'nccd. nnd I must 1my, It wns put 
down r!ght und loft. and n scatte?red 
drink Juel lopped It off. 
<:it) 
RC3t from nil C1'lrth'11 wonry L:ibourn. ~~ 1~ILOR and CL 
Rest Crom nil Its tolls nnd cnre9. ·~ 
\Vith ~., .• ..111Jk-A Iba 
.. ~1  aa~.ia·. Y1tW1:11• _ 
Hoping I have not taken up loo 
much or >'our good old paper, the 
Ad\"ocnte, wishing the Advocate and 
'.\!:-. Coulter overr sucess. 
r remain. 
OLlJ SLAB, 
N81£S FROM ST. OiiN'S 
TWILUNCATf firoce y Sto;e 
l\o more doubtlns. uo more i1lghlng, ~) 
l\o more pnrtln;;, no more tenl"l!!: ~! 
So good-byo our darllnc; brolhO\, 
We shull mcol you b)'e nnd brc. 
When 1he s torms or lire nrc over 
And 'Twill ho n cloudless sky. 
There I !<now wc 1bnll lie happi 
Where no 1ll!ath .C1\n C\"l'r come. 
When we nil nrc i;nthcred with you 
Sore withi n our Hon1·cnly home. 
Dy his brother. 
DARIUS GrtOVP.S. 
31.\ GU BROW~ 
® ~~~~~~*~®<:~~@'.<i~~~~r 
The N·c w Marble· Works 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone:- or 
Monument. CAJI at 
' 
· Chislett's Marble Works 
.. t . 
L 
J;n:~·REST 
The fll~~l ~f ~e late ·~llll&ln T. 
tl..na took place•frol\l bw lafie '"'flll-
tJice, DllCkworth St., yuterdaf. ud • · 
wu one ~or the moat-.JarselY ·atllndl/jd 
:.Ir· Mr. Sborlta ha• much orlslnal 
material In his Fugitive History or 
-------------I l'\eY.·roundland." Among ll· la r. cen-
eue or 'Sl. Jobn'e taken In 1796-1797. 
I Tbfs contain.a lbe name or every mu and •·oman In Sl. John'e In that year, 
, . giving the occup:itJon, religion, length 
'\~ill )·oung l:t ·es taking p:irt of Ume In the country, etc., or everY 
in t c Hockey Ma h to·day kindly r esident. Thie ceneu1, which • •ae 
not that the g e will begin :it bought by Mr. Shortle, wa1 out or the 
10 o'clock sharp u not at · 12 country for sixty yean, 11nd Ill 10-
o·clock :is s ly a r ranitcd. c:itJon no•• Is a valuable factor In 
Pl1ycr!' Rrc asked ot to be la te ~·rltln~ lbe hl1tory or our country. 
:i th N f 1 S . Co . I Regar'dtnc lbe prtnlJng or thla work s e a ton~ P ts .mmat· Mr. Sl:orUa la unmble to say anything 
tee has :l practice on 11 o clock . posltl\"e. It la natunally his desire to 
P. E. OUTERB JDGE, get It In print, but when Is another 
f,'!C.-Trcas.. Prin 's Rink. matter. 
··CHAMPION SHI 
, (Allllpl ot the . A.A .• \.) 




Namllend NHned aa 
II~ at the Ronl Stall.,aery. 
GE~H.&L ~8lllSSIO~ 
. 25 cents. 
----o---
FROM S.S. "SISTO" 
The S~ona. which arrh·cd In port 
:-catcrdny, was In touch wllb tbe S. S. 
Sisto 'on Saturday, '"blch steamer was 
t licn 170 mllcs oll'. In open Ice. She 
wlll presumably "''Ork south and at· 
tempt to work In up th.c 1hore. 
- - --- -
Rev. t:. H. Johuson, pe1U>r or 
l!uchr:ine 1treet llethodJ.1t Church, la 
.. mourning" the 1011 oC an lnterutJna 
u perlcnce In the sha!'c or a.n airplane 
t r ip to Brfs;us. He had been lu .. lted le• 
preach at the Meth:xr1t church In 
Drlgua, In 111•blch <:aH be would, prob-
t10IY hal"o sono by tho alrpl:tne yea-
1r rda1 mornJns, but he had meanwhile 
1·cC'el\'ed word from Rev. OllTer Jack· 
..on. cal1111g the ibhag orr. on account 
<.'( no traJns runn' ng. 
--o~---
OIUTtJARV 
